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Supreme Court.
Wednesday, Oct. 24

Before Chief Justice Liwri*, Judges
Thompson, Strong and Read.

Oa motion of J. T. Cochran, Esq.,
Jamefe* 0.- , of Kittanniirg,
Armstrong.cbtinty, •was duly admitted and
qualified to practice in the Supreme Court
Wallace’s, administrators, vs Holmes, D.

C. Argued by Acheson for plaintiff in
error, and by Shaler contra.

K-ftler vs Bteiuruck. Argued by Mellon
for plaintiff in error, and by Thomas B.
Hamilton, -contra.

Coll V 8 Pittsburgh Female College; sub-
mitted by White for plaintiff in error, and
Hopbine contra

oingerly vs Chambers, Bros., & Co.,
Bubmitted by Ccchr&n for plaintiff in er-
ror, and by Thompson contra, and judg-
merit affirmed per curiam.

Houley vs Kirkland, Common Pleas.—
Argued by McClowry for plaintiff in er-
ror, and by Barton contra.

J ope vs McClelland, District Court. Ar-
gued by Slagle for the city, and by Has*
brouck contra.

Jones & 00. vs C mmon Pleas.
Argued by A S. Bid 3 r plaintiff iu error,
and by Mellon contra

Murdoch vs Armstrong, District Court.
Judgment of on. pros.

Mairs vs Taylor, District Cwurt. Ar-
gued by Lucas for plaintiff in error. Gay-
er contra,hot heard.

Marks’ executors, vs Russell, Common
Picas. Argued by Shinn for plaintiff in
error, and by Owens contra.

Graham ot al, va McCreary, Common
Pleas. Argued by White lor plaintiff in
error. Ewing contra, not-heard.

duffer vs Shaffer, D.elrict Court. "White
lor plainulftn error, and Stowe contra.

Court of Quarter Sessions, Ac.
Before Judges McClure, Adams and

Psrke.
Wednesday, Ocl. iM, 1801

The cros6 suits bet ween Prof. John
Barry and Charles S. Kennedy were
concluded, the jury finding a verdict of
not guilty as to Kennedy, but that he
pay one-half the costs; and guilty as to
Berry, with a recommendation to the
mercy of the Court.

Joseph Kennedy, a driver in the em-
ploy of Stewart, Dickson «2c Co., coal
dealers, was put upon trial under the
26ih-section Penal Code, which
provides that any person who Bhall
wantonly and cruelly maim, torture or
kill anyhorse or other domestic animal,
eh ill be deemed guilty of a misdemean-
er. The evidence went to show that in
Augosfc last, the defendant, who then
had charge of amule at the coal pits
of Stewart, Dickßon & Co., seized the
animal by the tongue, in a fit of ill-tem-
per,and pulled the tongue from its head.
He did not pretend to deny the charge,
and the only point his counsel urged in
hifl behalf was whether the act had been
done wantonly and cruelly. His state-
ment was that the bridle came off, and
when he went to put it on, the male be-
came fractious. He then seized it by the
totogue, (which was his method of con-
quering mules,) when the animal gavea
jerk and the tongue came out 1 The jury
found a verdict of guilty, without leav-
ing the box, and the prisoner was re-
manded for sentence

John and Andrew Cleinhanz, father
and son, were tried on an indictmentfor
assault and battery upon Captain Victor
Keller, of Colonel Schimmelfennig’s
German regiment. While passing the
house of defendant. Andrew, the son,
began to ridicule Keller and his com
pany, which led to blows, when John,
the old man, interfered and separated
them. After this the elder Cleinhanz
and Keller fought, and Andrew struck
the latter with a pick-handle, knocking
him Benseless. Keller, after recovering,
Btoned Cleinhanz’ house and dared
either to fight him. The jury had not
agreed upon a verdict when the Court
adjourned.

Cross suits for assault and battery, to
which George Bowman, Henry Myers,
Leonhart Prager and J. G. C. Prager, (of
Shalerand Indiana townships) were the
parties, were next tried. The difficulty
occurred at Shide’s tavern, in Sharps-
burg, Bowman and Myers attacking the
two Pragers at a quilting party given
there, and ejecting both from the house.
The case was not concluded at adjourn-
ment.

Bench Warrant Case In tlio District

An interesting bench warrant case' has
been ocoopylcg the attention of Judge
Hampton in the District Court for two
days past. The allegation of plant iffs,
Hubert and Stephen Craighead, is that in
May l&Bt they obtained a judgment
(amounting, with ces s, to about $400)
against William and Stephen Wray, farm
era of Elizabeth township. An execution
was issued against them and their farm
stock was levied on, but claimed by other
parties. Tho transfer is alleged to hive
bean fraudulent some $BOO worth of stock
and'farming utensils having boon Bold-by
the Wrays after judgment, but before the
execution, pending a motion for new trial,
and they refusing to apply on the execution
the notes received for the property sold.
Application was accordingly made to
Judge Hampton for a bench warrant,
which was Issued and upon it William
"Wray was arrested and lodged In jail, tho
officers being unable to find Stephen. The
matter came up for hearing at two o’clook
on Tuesday, John W. Jiiddell and Jno.
T. Cochran,E<qs., appearing for tho com-
plainants and Thos. if. Marshall and F.
IX. Collier, Esqs , for defendant. The tes-
timony occupied Tuesday’s session and part
of yestbrday’s and the arguments closed
last evening, when Wray was remanded to
prison until this morning at nine o’clock,
When Judge Hamptou will give his deris-
ion. Officers have been again sent for
Stephen Wray, who, it was expected,would
be arrested last night.

Not Kiujd. —We published an item
last. week to the effect that a young man
named John Devinnev, of Blairsville, had
been shotand killed by the rebels in West
nrn Virginia, where he was engaged in the
oil business. Later intelligence briDgs us
the fact that he was shot, but it is hoped.
thatheis not mortally wounded. Itappears
that Mr, D. had got in company with Bomo
rebels, who, he giving expression to Union
sentiments, drew a pistol and fired at him,
the ball taking effect below the left shoul-
der .and passing around on a rib, came
out near the breast. At last accounts he
was doing well, and it is hoped he will
recover.

W> JrW:£stmihstk& College Hr, .ames
j STGandless, of tbiacily, Rav. J. K- An-

Jdrawßf of Steubenville, Ohio, and Be?. W.
- H... il’Farlaad of Cambridge, Ohio, were■ -Appointed by the of Trustees of

'’•Westminster Oollov;*1, to re*
ceivb the'money contributed by Synod for

the college edifice and othor
necessary furniture.

Stealing Ooppkk?v—Tare* boys yes-
terday got into the milk ot. Qasper
Williams and carried oil about coe hun-
dred coppers. Ono of the lads was arrested
and taken to the watch-house, where he

r wh4sf.jnid tbenreleped.

Resolutions of Condolence*
At a meeting of the Pittsburgh Gymnas-

tic Association, held on Tuesday evening,
October 22d, the following resolutions wore
unanimously adopted:

Whebjcas,. We have once more been
yfsHed by God’s afflicting hand, who, in
His wisdom, has called from life and active
duty our late follow member, Evans B
Darlington; snd whereas it is becojniDgin
tta to give utterance to our aeflse of this
great bereavement, and the kindly esteem
we felt for one who is very dear to us all ;
therefore be it

Resolved, That in his death we have lost
a friend and companion. A pure, unblem-
ished character marked the gentleman—
Prompt response in the hour of peril to his
native land, the loyal citizeD'—his pres
ence in the tented field, a gallantsoldier.—
When the young man in the fullness of
physical strength and the beauty of moral
excellence is thus cut down, it iafitting that
all should mourn.

Resolved, That in life’s every relation, so
far ss man can do, he tried his conduct by
theGolden Rule which tells us, “Whatso-
ever ye would that men should do unto
you, do ye even so unto them.”

Resolved, That in his quiet deportment
and uniform character we all felt that firm
reliance which such chart oteristics usually
insuns. We will miSB him as the family
does a cherished brother. His memory will
remain as the stately pine in the forest,
perennially green, and with never ending
fragrance.

Resolved, That we extend all our sym*
pathy to the fond, devoted wife, whose
young life is now so withered and made
desolate; to the loving mother, whose de-
clining days are thus so darkened; to the
faithful brothers and Bißter, who have, in
this sad and most untimely hour, been
called to pay the last farewell of earth to a
noble, true and affectionate brother. Their
grief is ours and our bitter tears shall
mingle with theirß.

Resalved, That our beloved land h&3 lost
a patriot son, the American Army a brave
soldier. Had death spared him he would
have won imperishable renown as a hero
in no wise recreant to his trust. The sighs
of patriot thousands will be his requiem,
and all who knew him will weep as be-
reaved relations and mourniug friends
bear to his last repose the youthful and
heroic dead, whose death is Use the flower
cut down in the splendor of its fullest
bloom.

Resolved, That it shall be our solemn
duty to attend bis funeral, as the last test
limonial of respect we can show to him as
a cherished member of this Association.

A. S. BELL, President.
J. D. McFaden, Secretary,

Bank Note Quotations,
Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lare,

ef the National Bank Note Reporter.
(The Reporter is published monthly, at

One Dollar a year, in advance. Office,
Dispatch Bailding, Pittsburgh, Pa )

Kates uncertain at presen t.-^gg
Pittsburgh, October 23. 1861.

Diseoun
New England States K
rew Yota State
Sew York City
New Jersey...... ...

Pennsylvania, (Philadelphia.)
“ Pittsburgh .. -

Interior, suspended.Delaware
District of Columbia.
Maryland, Baltimore..

“ Interior
Virginia, Wneeling and Branches

Eastern
North Carolina
South Carolina
(Georgia
Alabama... ..

Ixnrai&na
Kentucky
Tennessee .....
Ohio

- 6@S

Indiana Free
“ Bank of Lhe Btate.

Illinois
Wisconsin
lowa.
Michigan
Missouri
Canada.

Exchange, selling rates on New York
and Philadelphia cent over par funds.

General McClellan's Armies of
Europe —Sent to Europo in 1855-50, as
United States Military Commissioner,
General, then Captain G. B. McClellan,
drew up a report, which was published by
order of the United States Senate, andimi*
mediately took a foremost place among
modern works on tho art of war. The ori-
ginal report, in 4to, has been long since
ont of print, and, as might be expected, its
anthor’s present situation has made it
greatly inquired for. Messrs. J. B. Lip-
pincott & Co , of Philadelphia, have re-
published itinan Bro. volumeof 500 pages,
illustrated by numerous engravings, and
young officers cannot fail to profit by the
immense quantity of valuable Information
here conveyed. It opens with a sketch of
the war in the Orimea, where the author
arrived after the fall of the Malakoff,
especially describing the siege and storm-
ing of Sebastopol. It then treats of Euro-
pean engineer troops; of the Frenob, Aus-
trian, Prussian, and Sardinian infantry;-of
the Buseian army, in all its varieties ot
force; and, finally, of European and United
States cavalry, concluding with an Appen-
dix of “ Regulations for the Field Service
of Cavalry In time of War.” Even civil-
ians may read this book with pelasure and
profit, for it conveys the best ss well as
latest information respecting the constitu-
tion, discipline, force, and character of the
armies of Europe and the United States.
Tho work has been received by Messrs.
Kay <Sfc Co., No. 66 Wood street, who
have it for sale at the publishers’ price,
$8 60.

The ForTy Fifth Keqimrnt Moving.
—On Monday the Forty-fifth regiment of
Pennsylvania volunteers, Colonel Thomas
Welsh, left Camp Curtin, near Harris-
burg, for the seat of war. The regiment
was fully armed and- equipped, and pre-
sented as Ado an appearance as any regi-
ment that has yet left Pennsylvania.—
Pevious to their departure from Camp
Curtin, they were presented with a beau-
tiful stand ofcolors, the same as previous
regiments that have entered tho service of
the country. The presentation was made
by Governor Curtin, and was witnessed
by several thousand citizens and soldiers.
In presenting the colors to 001. Welsh,
the Governor made an impressive and
patriotic speech, which was responded to
by the Colonel with a soldier’s promise
that the flag should never be disgraced so
long as a strong arm in his regiment was
lelt to uphold .it. After placing the flagin the hands of the eolor guard, the regi-ment was formed into column and march-
ed in review past the Governor and his
aids. The train to convey the troops to
Washington was in waiting near the
camp ground, to which they proceededand took their departure about noon.

Man Drowned —On Tuesday s middle
aged man named John Clark was drow nod
in the Ohio river, opposite the marine
railway. He was engaged in repairing the
wheel of the steamer Grey Eagle, lying attho railway, and about two o'clock acci-
dentally fellofl, passed under a barge lying
below, and accidentally drowned. The
body was not recovered up to a late houryesterday evening. Deceased was a mar-
ried man, and leaves a family of threeohildren.

Coat Thief Abbested.— Yesterday
morning William Topper,oharged with tho
larceny of three coats from the tavern of
M. Fib bar, Allegheny City, was arrested
and taken before Mayor W ilson. He had
pawned two of the coats, which were re-
covered. The Mayor committed Topper
to answer. Heis an old offender, though
young in years and has served a term in
the House ofRefuge and one in the Peni-
tentiary, for horse stealing.

Theological Seminary.—The exer-
cises in the Theological Seminary under
the care of the United Presbyterian
Church, In Allegheny, will be resumed on
Tuesday, the 6th of November, next. An
address to tho stndents will be delivered
by a member of thie Board of Superintend-
ephiintheevening.

IJ»HOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WABEROOMB,

No. 164FEDERAL BT-, ALLEGHENY.
UNDERTAKING, in all its branches, will receive

prompt attention. Orders can be left at theroom
orat ihe Livery Stable of Mr. JamesFloyd, Ohd

reet. Allegheny. se!B-ly

EAGLE OIL WOBKB.
WIQSTMAN $ ANDERSON,

Refiners and dealers in
Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitta

burgh.
Also, Ben sole and Oar Grease constantly on hand.
Orders leftat Chess, Smyth k Co.’s, on Waternd First sts., will be promptly filled. ocl9-4m

ailgjbim FIFTY NEW'^toZfsTnn?
SECOND HARD PIANOS,

fob sale at great bargains.

The subscriber wishing to
reduce hie slock of Pianos, offers for sale du

a
ngHr&. and next month, Fifty New and Seconduana Pianos at great btrgains,for cash. These

nearly all been made especially forfor ***s*& purposesby the best2J,*!;?1 lb® country, and can berelied onaa dn-*oo substantial mstrtunents.eSSL
‘n

pnter!r inTi‘<,<, *° oBll “d'
JOHNI H. IfiLLOR,

J£*? 81 WOOD STREET.

APPLES—50 barrels G-reen Apples
received and for sale byoca fIENBY H. OOLUN9,

BY TELEGRAPH
Miy Yesterday's Telegram.

Washington City Kews.
Washington, Oct. 23.— The Washing-

ton Star says the object of the movement
of Gen. Stone in crossing the river was to
secure tho command of the Virginia shore
sj that his division and that of General

could be Bafely transferred to the
soil of Virginia. After crossing his ad-
vance he sent out Col. Baker with por-
tions of three regiments—his own, the
Massachusetts Fifteenth and the New
York Tammany Regiment, numbering in
all about 1,800 men, forming his right
wing to reconnoiter in force in the direc-
ti noi Leesbarg Both his right and left
wings were attacked as early ,a 8 9 a. m.,
but repulsed the enemy whenever he aps
pearrd.

At about five o’clock, p. m., the right
wing found itself confronted by neard.ooo
of the enoxy, under Gen. Evans

?
with ar*

tillsry in front and on both flanks, Gen.
Baker gallantly essayed a charge, in mak-
ing which he was killed and his command
suffered considerable loss. The officer left
in command ofit by his death then very
properly gave the order to fall back to a
position near the river bank, where he
could be supported by Gen. Stone and the
other portion of his army that had by ttkis
time effected a crossing, in good order,
and carried with him all his wounded and
killed.

Col. Cogswell, the commander of tho
New York TammanyRegiment, and Oapt.
Cogswell, of the Bth Infantry, U. S. A., is
among the missing.

Lieut. Col. Ward, of tho Massachusetts
Fifteenth was wounded in the affair, losing
a leg.

On reaching the position selected,- the
right wing turned, and both wings held
their own upon it. though under the fire of
tbe onemy, which gradually slackened un-
til midnight,by which time it ceased, hav-
ing for some hours beforo became little
more than picket shooting,.as it wore—
Throughout tbe night, the balance of Gen.
SLone’s force crossed the river and threw
up temporary works, that rendered his
position secure and enabled him to protect
ihe crossing of the divieion of Gen. Banks,
to be essayed this morning.

Our information, so far, this forenoon is
that Gen. Banks’ army duly arrived at the
Maryland landing of Edward’s Ferry, last
night, and has been crossing tho river se-
curely since daylight.

Gen Banks is in person on the Virginia
side, and has assumed tho chief command
ihoro.

Gen. McCall’s division remains in about
tho samo position its main body has held
for some days past, from whence it may
operate effectively in any required direc-
tion, its presence higher up tho river to
support the important movement ol Gens.
S-vono and Banka not having been necessary,
as the resuit proved.

Our toul killed, wounded aud missing
in tho course of the day was about two
hundred.

Borne of our cotemporaries are wholly in
error in announcing the affair of yesterday
opposite Leesburg as a repulse of the Union
troops. On tbe contrary, it was eminently
successful, Gan. Stone having effected his
object, though with some loss in his right
wing, while engaged in reconnoiloring in
advance of his main operations. While all
lament tho death of Col. Baker, and that
Col. Cogswell is probably in tho enemy’s
bands, Gen rfione’s success is still a glo-
rious one. j.

The success of the movement of Gen.
Stone and G*n. Banka across the Potomac
13 now established, as the enemy did not
venture Lo make further resistance to it
yesterday. All accounts agree that our
men conducted themsolves nobly in the
affair of Monday. Even the portion ofthe
column which received a t mporarychock
by the death ol m commander, Col. Baker,
behaving gallantly, although opposed to a
force Iripple their numbers. Tho remain-
der of General Stone’s command also acted
with the coolness of veterans. The ground
thus gained was retained in the undies
lurbed possession ofour troops all day yes-
terday. bcoutsand reconnoitering parties
during the day obtained much valuable
information in regard to tbe enemy. The
above facts are derived from reliable
sources.

ABbary Dickens, late Secretary of the
Senate, which position he occupied for
many years, died In this city this morning
at an advanced age, probably ninety years.

Lieut. Chas. E. Hay, oi regiment cav-
alry, has been appointed an Aidde-Oamp
to Gen. Hunter.
It ie understood that the blankets orders

od from Kurope in August by the Quar-
termaster’s Department, are arriving.—
Twenty-nine thousand five hundred have
already reached New York. The cost
to the United States is forty cents per
pound and as each blanket weighs five
pounds, the cost for each is two dollars.

Important fro in Missouri.
Holla, October 23.—Lieut. Kirby,with

fifteen men of Major Wright’s battalion,
had another fight with forty-five re bels,
near Linn Creek, on the 17 th instant,
killing five of themand wounding about
a dozen.

The result of Maior Wright’s march
from Kolia to Linn creek can be Bummed
up as follows: Three successful fights,
in which 08 rebels were killed, about
the same number wounded, and 87
prisoners taken 122 guns, 15 horses,
several yoke of oxen, wagons, and many
other articles.

Price’s army was at Greenfield last
Wednesday, still headed South.

Hepoits from Springfield say that
General Mcßride, of the rebel forces,
has resigned and is on his way to that
place to disband his Division and return
home,

Colonel Taylor, in command of the
rebel forces at Springfield, recently
issued a proclamation declaring that all
the Union men who had belonged to
the Home Guards, would be required to
leavethe country or go intothe Southern
army for the same length of time they
had served the Federal army, i nd re-
quiring a pledge from the Union men
now there for the exemplary conduct of
their friendawho are absent from home.
The proclamation also prohibits the
carrying of any more slaves South, as
such a course is calculated to lesson the
confidence of the people in the ability
of the Southern army to sustain itself
in Missouri.

St. Lotus, October 23.—The Democrat
learns that Gen. Fremont has detailed
Brig. Gen. Strong, recently appointed on
his staff, from New York, to take up all
the unsettled accounts of this depart-
ment, that everything may be search-
ingly scrutinized in reference to their
final adjustment by the Secretary of
War.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monbob, Oqt. 23. Via. Balti-

more—Gen. Sherman arrived to day in
the steamship Atlantia

The affair at Newport News mention-
ed in yesterday’s letter terminated with
bat slight loss on either side.

C. WEST & CO.,
CARRIAGE#:

ROCKAWAYB, BUGGIES, SULKIES A SLHGHB
No. 191 An Street, fitteburgh, A.

SV All work warranted la bo of the best ma
er ala gad workmanship. rnVlUydiH

LINSEED OIL—IO barrels for sale by
0c22 HEH&Y H.COLLINS.

POTATOES--100 sacks tfeahannock Potatoes
26 barrels do do

Just received and for .sale by
JAMES A. FOTZEB,

oc2l corner of Market and First streets.

Knen collars anb settsU
76 dosen received and sold wholesale andreeatos, maobum k co“

t oc!9 17 Fifth street

BUTTER— 10 firkins extra fine Butter
for sale by .

0e22 HENRY H. nm.i.ma

OAL, NUT COAL, SLACK AND
COKE.—DICKSON, STEW AST A CO, .

609 LIBERTY STREET,
Having superior facilities for supplying the bestquality of Coal,Nut Coal, Slackand Coke, arepre-
pared to deliver the same, in any- quantity to suitpurchasers, at reasonable rates. Oar Coal labrought in fresh daily by rsOroad,and ia dry andfreebom alack. Particular attention given to aun-plyingfamily Coal. oeiaemd
gUNDKY CONSIGNMENTS.—

103 bags Pea Nats;
76 bushels Com Mealt .

800 “ ShelledCam;

7 “ 'Dry Peaches, halves:M Iron-bound Oflßarrels;
Instore andfor mile by JAB. A. FETZEB,
■eat. • eor. Mertrel and Plrat eta.

/'IKANBERBIES—-feeSSSSrneWe^MHa“qg22 fi0a.220and 128Wood«tteet

amubekentb.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE-

Liasu SND Mihaois ...WM. HENDERSON

Paiem« AMfosnan—Private Boxes; 15,00;Starts8«t In Private Box, tlMi Psrqnette and Dresscode. Chairs, 60 oenwTFainiljn{Hide, 4Seaßts;;‘ -IV;Colored Gallery, 26 cents; ColoredBoxes, 60cent*;
~ iGallery, 16 oenls. ..

THURSDAY EVENING, OOTOBEB Si, 1881.

FOB THIS NIGHT ONLY.
ANDEKSON,

ANDERSON,

Will eppenr as

ANDERSON,

ROB R O
After whioh

STRATAGEMS OFAN ACTRESS.
..■EttioHentjaiWin c t

J. ««uwr PAUL HOGOa._„WM. ©BAFE1;-?

Western Stove Works, :
. I .ft-1
345 LIBERTY STREET, PnTOBBWBB/S

GRAFF & « .

MANUFACTUBEESj

WOULD CALL TJO ATTENTION
ofthe public to their large stock of well se.

lectod -. r. '*

Cook, Parlor& HeatingStoves, '
AIBO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRITE FRONTS,
Hpunw-Wiaa, Ac, amqng whioh will b®found the’ •'
BhST COAX. COOHLj STOVKS IN THE '

STATE. The ,

'<
* 7 fti. i**?*

Diamoßf, Advanee, Air-TigM, Eilipj^Rgg
IROMt CITY,

Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at tho State
Farr for the BEST COAL COOK STOVES; AJSOFIRST PREMIUM awarded to the •

TBITS AKEBICAir, GLOBE A REPUBLIC, ‘ -

Frr the BEST WOOD COOK STOVES HOW IHU3E. The KENTUCKIAN and KANSAS PremiumStoves are unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largeststock of

ORATEFRONTS &FENDERS
IN THE STATE

N. B—We line thaDLIMONDand'EOLIPSEqbaI' ’Cook S'oveawith Soap-Stone Linings, which «fapd
thefire better than iron. apisjga v

TO THE PUBLIC.Especially the igno-
rant and falsely

est Physicians of all
nominations, treat
and delicate
selfabase and diseases 1‘etoacons common and >4 ': ’
nddentto youths ofboth

sexes, and adults, single or married.
Lie Bbahsbup publishes the fact of his ;
so, the ignorant and falsely modeBtf «»‘
dreadf&Uy shocked, and thm& it a greats tin
Tory immoral, and tor contamination and
corruption among their wires, promising eons
and daughters. Theirfamily physician shouldhecautious to keep them in ignorance that theydT-'
(he same as Dr. BBaNSTBUP, (except publishing),
lest a lucrative practice might be loat to them
among stupid, falsely modes* and presranptaotut
families, born and raised lhlgnorancel spruhgc*>'
as mushrooms, and who compare society, iiueQl*
genoe,sense, to dollars anacents, mysteriously,
meanly or 21y gotten. It is to pobtidjy/however,
that numerous parents andguaraians arethankful
that their oons, daughters andwards, preriWuly
feeble, sickly and ofdelicate condition andarrpear.
once, have been restored to health and vigor by©*s
BSAiiSTKDP, besides manybefore and after mar-
riage through him have been saved much sftftermgi
anxiety, mortification, Ac. Having the advaidage
of over thirty yean experience and observation,
consequently, he has superior in thstreattnau ’of special d&eases,and wbo is daily consulted
the profession, as well recommended by reepeeL
able dtiabns, publishers, proprietors of notti%Jte>Snermatorhea, or so called nocturnal emissions/
Th's dreadful malady ett be completely cored by
the very last discovery that has never yetfaQed. In
female diseases he has had superior experiehoedn
account ot his old age, seventy years,'allirrega-
fariiy is oompletely cared. Asior consumptios cr
pulmonary diseases mysyrups; which are oompo-
•ed from Iceland moss and other
a skillful phygdeien five years at the
has had more success than all the'prMehatoasthat have as yet been discovered, os the certifi-
cates will show. They are all genuineand'caai'ife
found according to a pamphlet that each perm
will get at the examination, all free of
Office 86 Smlthfield street, near Diamond raeeit
Privatecommunications from all parts of the Union
strictly attended to. Direct to ■ '

BOX 9*o
Pittsburgh Post OtfiCft-de6 lT^hvds

JOINER'S UNION
STATIONARY PACKET,

Costs bat 26 eente. Agents wanted in every-tawn
and village. Apply to . ?*>-%! •

HENRY MINERvC^;
successor toiftmtftjfivqr*

0017 71 and 73 Fifth atnext door toFfttOffie&_
HE NEW BALMOBAI^IiOftPSKIRT, in .red and black, the neTfltfffifag

oat, received andfor sale by *
EATON, MACHUMA Q&*

NEW
17 Fifth atreai.

KEVISED ARMY REGULATIONS,
and a complete

ASSORTMENT OF MILITARY BOOKS,
can be fonnd at HENRY MINER’S,

ocl7 next door to tbe Post Office.
TOOK AT OUR PRICES OF - ;

BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS :"
Ladies Heeled Morrocoo Boots for only $1*00;

do do Calf do do do
do do Hip do do 8T
do Gam Shoes, Cheap;

Men's Kip Boots only $2,00;
do Fine do ZfiQ

|| do CalfBrogans 3,26
Boyß, Youths and Children'sKip andCalfßoot

at low prices; ,

Also Misses' and Children's]One Boots, &Ad Shoes
and Shanghi's. Call at the Cheap Cash Btore<ff

JOSEPH H.
9B Marketstreet, Sod. door ftpqtjnSu

WALL PAPEB! WALL PAPBBI I
ELEGANT! ' -

BEAUTIFUL! ,*»«

PHETTT I
CHEAP!

W, P. MUBfIHALL,
87> WoodsMM!

For sale by
aoS4

Soldiers, attention—-
-300 “Patent Water Filters,' the best' mine

ever invented for soldiers end travelers. Sold
wholesale and retell by '

'

:
BATON, MAOBUM *CO,

0019 IT Film 1 Btraat,

PRUNES— ,

100boxes Prunes;
60 kegs do . .
96 do Flams, in store-andarTirinsr ard

or sale by BBYMEB^ABBOtL
0c29 Noe. 196and 138Wood sireeti

Eaisins—--200 boxea Bench Babins
100 do layer , .do
100 do Valencia do ,

. _

20 do Bultam do—ln.atoro aadto ar-rive, andfor sale by - RUVmm anpriaV
<«g» Moa. 136andBB goodaSSat.

Rent 312,50 i‘er‘;mqn'e®=a
threestory brickdw.l)ii.»

Biz rooms, dining: room «nd: i «n
Third etr«et, fanaJtefcefotmsfc-j;

aOTTHBKBT*aOH,.

H°PB- 2 b^g,
(OINtJEa—

~ ” 7J.\JT One caseSreenSinger,
One die Presorted Ginger. Jttel .*eoehred

andfor saleby RKf&KB * BBp3,
0c22 Moa.las and Ug-Wdbd «»*«*•

SUNDRYi MbagaMkLdlinps;
100nags Prime AlbertPotaioefc : ;;?»
100 bags Heahaanodt do; >V ‘

100 barrels Bus sett Apples;
U bsrrelaMarietta&freotPoUEoea^ ~

« :
15 bnahela Shell Barks,

~

5 barrela Cranberriesh-lnat ledetrod and v
forjealeby JAMES A._FEnSKB,

0018 conitfUizktt VM||lnML

PEARLS—5 tons primsBcKintoar
«

riTe *°d foralle h. ooajHg."!

CHEESE— —.iUb'tjg
45 boxes Prime WK Cheena

Just repaired Ai'i’WMß*- !
, oc2l

Anderson thb Wizard ab Bob Rot.
Our readers will remember the sensation

created in the E»«t not long since by An-
derson, the wizard, who, after puzzling
the world with his great feats in necro
xnancy, appeared as an actrr, personating
Rob Roy and producing tbe pittce with the
finest effects of scenery and costume. He
was most successful and 'ho porb rmanco
was highly extolled, Anderson is now
en route for Cincinnati, and ourefit'-rpris-
irg manager Henders.-n fa' induced him
to stop here and rrive a single representa-
tion of Kob Roy, this evening. Anderson
personates the Highland chieftan and will
wear a costume presented him by Princo
Albert, while the other characters will be
provided with dresses from the magnificent
wardrobe made to order for the wizard,
expressly for the piece. New scenery is
also being prepared for the occasion and as
a spectacle “Rob Roy” to night will prob-
ably surpass anything ever produced here.
There is a general desire to see Anderson
in his new role, and we expect to see the
bcu?e crowded in every part. Tbe addi-
tional attraction for 10-night will be
“Stratagems ofan Actress.”

Nobusiness was transacted in tbe United
States DistrictCourt yesterday. The case
of United States vs D W. Goughenour,
convicted of passing counterfeit money
and awarded a new trial, last term, was
called up, but the witness is not being in
attendance, postponed until ten o’clock
this morning. J. C Golden, E-q , ofKit-
tanning, was, on motion of Hon S. A
Purviance, admitted to pr&ctiso.

Lieut. E. R. Darlington’s remains
were interred in the Allegheny Oomotrv
yesterday morning. The body was escorted
to the grave irom the First Presbyterian
Church, Wood street, by the Duquesne
Greys, with a fine band, and a large con-
course of friends in carriages, and buried
with military honors. A number of tbe
members of the Gymnastic Association
were also in attendance on the sad occa-
Bion.

Departure of Regular Cavalry.—
The cavalry company recruited in this
city by (Japt. Henry B. Hays ior the Sixth
U. S. (regular) cavalry regiment, left for
Washington City at four o’clock yesterday
afternoon. The men are well uniformed
and very robust in appearance. Oapt. H.
requires a few more men to fill un and his
recruiting office at the National Hotel will
be kept open for recruits.

Your Choicr for Fifty Cents.—Wo
observe quite a display of jewelry, gold
pens, laocy articles, pipes, &e., on Fifth
street, two doors above the Theatre, the
choice of everything in the store being
offered for fifty cent9. This must ho a
losing business to some one, but it is cer-
tainly an excellent opportunity for good
bargains in such goods. Call and exam-
ine.

Allegheny City Tax ts Notwith-.
standing the unusually depressed condition
of business during the present season, a
very large proportion of the tax levy of
Allegheny City has been paid into Lhe
Treasury. Of the SBG,OOO levied, some
$60,000 has already been received, and the
time is now at hand wbf»n the balance un-
paid will be collected by duo process of
aw at tbe proper cost of the delinquents,

The Marshall Guards, recently organized
in Allegheny by Capt. Calhoun, will soon
embrace the requisite number of men, and
they expect to join their regiment (Colonel
Rippey’s) in a lew days. Captain Calhoun
is an experienced officer, having served in
the Mexican war, and also io the throe
months’ campaign.

Dead. —James Copper, sent to the Peni-
tentiary last spring for making counterfeit
money, was released some two weeks since
on the expiration of his sentence, went
home, and died about a week afterwards.
H* was in the last stage of consumption
when sentenc'd

Forks—Jus- received—another tot of
those splendid silver-plated forks, at the
Dollar Store. Supply yourselves, ladies,
while you have tbe opportunity. ;;i

JOSXP& METER AirrnnjYT MTTIB
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Manufacturers, und Wholesale and Retail

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn street, aboTe the

H*reonh&od&l&raa&sftortm«otoi r&uerand Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of theirown
manufacture, and warranted equal in quality n
style Id any maoufartureH m the city, and mil se
at reasonable iriMK

pOSTEBS,
PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, Ac

Printed.atlbelowest cash priceiPto suit the timer,

sr

W- S. HAVEN,

84j THIRD STREET,

WHO WXLX, PRINT IN

RED, WHITE AND BI.UKJWmi FANCY OUTS,)

or ra

PLAIN BLALR I\K.

AVOall and see Samples and get prices.-®*
au!4

PITTSBURGH & CONNELLSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

ON AND AFTER THE 17th OF OC-
IOBER, the trains on the Pittsburgh ACon-

neilsville R’il Road will leave and arrive at the
oomp&fij’s depot, comer of Ross and Brecken-
ndge streets, as follows:

MAIL TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh 7,40 a m, arrives
at Gonnellsville 11 a m, Uniontown 12 m; returning
leaves Oniontown lpra, Connells?ille 2 pm, ar-
rives at Pittsburgh 6 pm.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Uniontoa □ 5 a m. Con-
nellsville 6 a ra,arrives at Pittsburgh9,3o am; leaves
Pittsburgh 3,40 p m,arriyes at ConnelisvlUe 6,66 p
m, Uniontown 8 pm.

FIRST ACCOMMODATION leaves McKeesport
6.46 a m, arriving at Pittsburgh at 6,45 a m; leaves
Pittsburgh at 7 a m, returning to Pittsburgh at
8,30 am »

’SECOND ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsborgh
at 11 am, returning to Pittsburgh at 1,60 p m.

THIRD ACCOMMODATIONleaves Pittsburgh at
4,16 p xn, returning to Pittsburgh at 6 p m.

FOURTH ACCOMMODATION leaves Pittsburgh
at 6,16 p m.

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves McKeesport at- 9,10 a m,
arriving at Pittsburgh 10,12a m, 1< aving Pittsburgh
at 1,80 p m.

FREIGHTreceived and delivered at the same
depot onend after that date

Qutrterly, annual, and commutation coupon
tickets aold by GEORGE BOULTO", Agent at
Pittsburgh- H- BLACKSTONE,

ocl6;imd Superintendent.

mm.

JAKES HOLMES & CO.,
PORK DEALERS, and dealers in

Provisions, corner of Marketand Front eta.
JaAlydf

-I n SHIRT COLLARS FOB 251V CENT&—
Approved style of

Gents’ Patent Enameled Collars for 1861.
10 Shirt Collars of any style for 26 cents.

EATON, MACRDM A CO,
aul2 Nos. 17 and 19Fifth street

HOLLICK’S

COMPLETE WORKS,
PRICE ONE DOLLAR EACH. For sale by

HENRY MINER,
cIT next door to the Post Office.

T'kß. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,
1b a friend in need. Every fiunfly should bare

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
oclfttoceod earner Secondand Wood sta.

CABD PHOTOQBAPH PICTURES
and Photograph Frames, all the notabilities of

the tames, pretty groups and figures, received and
tor sale by EiTOP, MACRCTM ACO.,

oo 17 Fifth street

Bock candy.—
80 boxes White Bock dandy;
15 u Yellow u u justreceived

and for sale by
seS BEYMER k BEOS.

UTEST BY TEtEERAPH.
Last Sight’s Sews up to Two O’eloefe.

Arrival or (he Pony Express.
Übbat Salt Lake CrrY, October22.

The Pony Eipress passed Best to-day,
with San Francisco advie«s to the 10th
inst. The following is u sammarj of the
news:

General Fremont’s movements is Mis
souri, form the principal topic of conver*
Bation and newspaper diseossion. Old Cali-
fornians, the press, and well informed men
generally concur in representing Fremont
as totally incompetent to creditably dis-
charge the duties of his present position.
His personal friends maintain that he is
bravo and daring and think that he would
distinguish himself in command of a bri.
gads, butfew believe him fitted, witheither
the business capacity or military skill and
judgment of a great army. Calculating
men SBy that it will cost $100,000,000 to
accomplish, under Fremont, what might
be accomplished for $10,000,000 under a
prudent and segacious Major General.

Orders have been Issued for the transfer
of five companies of Col. Lippett’s regi-
ment of infantry under command of Maj.
Curtiss, and a few companies of infantry
of Col. Judap’s regiment, to reinforce the
various posis in Oregon.

The difficulty between the French Min.
isster and the Hiawathan government has
been referred to the Emperor Napoleon forsettlement.

There is no news of special interest from
Japan. Business had improved shmewbat
at Yakapama since the new tea and silk
h.d come into market. The survey of
Neegata, one of the five ports ceded to
tho Unitsd Slates by treaty, has been
abandoned for the present. The usual
large British naval force was stationed at
Yeddo and Yakapama. Dissatisfaction
was said to exist among rAmerican resi-
dents at Yakapama, onaccount of the une-
qual rate of exchange, and that too, it is
stated, under the sanction of the Minister
and. Consul. A petition had been signed
by American merchants of high standing
in Yankapamaand forwarded to the Pres-
ident, asking, in the strongest terms, the
appointment of a new Minister at Yeddo
and Consul at Aarragarra,

Washington News
Washington City, October 23. —Tho

steamer Harriet Lane went down the river
again last evening. Yesterday afternoon
the tug Pasey broughdup toHhe NavyYard
the steamer Hugh Jenkins, which was dis-
abled and sunk by collision with the Bob-
ert Leslie.

The gun boat Yankee ran the blockade
yesterday and brought to the HarrietLane
the news in relation to the new batteries’
at Mathias Point

The Union, the Philadelphia iceboat
and the Satellite are between the Mathias
Point and Shipping Point batteries. Two
or tbree pungies, with oysters, have run
tho blockade within the last two days.—
There isfa swash channel opposite Shipping
Point that is navigable by vessels drawing
8 feet of water. Several of the vessels
whioh ran the blockade came by this route
under the shore and escaped notice.

Discontent Among the Rebels.
Washington City, Oct. 23.— Bailable

informationfrom Virginia, confirms the
stories of discontent and murmurings not
only in the camp, but among all classes'ht
the management of affairs by the Southern
government, which, while it subjects them
to continued sacrifices and privations,
brings no advantages in return. It is be.
lleved that, but for the overawing presence
ofthe Southern srmy, Eastern Virginia
would now be ready to return to her loyal-
ty. Many evidences of satisfaction and
signs of welcome are displayed by the in-
habitants of Loudon county towards the
newly arrived troops of Gen. Banks.

It is well understood that the reportß of
the intended interference with onr block-
ade by European powers, are, for the most
part, the inventions of cotton brokers or
those who wish to engage in the Bame bu-
siness.

Memphis Arsenal Destroyed
by Fire,

Cairo, 111.,Oct. 23.—A gentleman who
arrived at Paducah to-day from Mem-
phis, reports that the arsenal and cannon
foundry at that place was entirely de-
stroyed by fire a few days since.

It is reported that a portion of the
forces at Columbus, Ky., under Polk,
has been sent to New Orleans and Mo-
bile. Only 1600 rebels are now at Co-
lumbus.

Arrival of tbe North Star.
Nsw York, Ootober 28.—The steam-,

ship North Star, with the San Francisco
mail of the let inst., arrived at this port
this afternoon. She brings 536 passengers,
including the old officers and crew of the
sloop-of-war Lancaster. Her specie list
amounts to $1,000,000. 'Jhe North Star
passed the Northern Light on the 18th.

The Panama Star has received intelli-
gence by a British steamer from Saint
Thomas that the pirate Sumter was still
cruising among the Windward Islands.

There is no news from the interior of
New Grenada except that the States of
Uanca, Antique and Sandanter are in arms
against Mosquera.

Army Stores
Bound for St. Louis.

Nbw Yobk, October 28.—Thar trans-
ports now loading for 'Washington will
proceed to Locust Point, Baltimore,
whence the cargoes will be forwarded by
rail. Large quantities of ammunition and
stores are now being sent to St. Louis by
rail.

Trial of the Crew of tbe Ba-
vannah.

New York, Ootober 28.—A nolle pro-
sequi has been entered in the ease of the
crew of A- G. Fariß, one of the crew of
the pirate Savannah, and he has been ac-
cepted as a witness. A jury is being em-
pannelled.

Embezzlement.
St. Loots, Oct. 23.—An investigation

into theafiairsof tbe Millers and Manu-
facturers’ Insurance Company of this
city, reveals the embezzlement of $22,-
000 by John W. Clark, Secretary of the
Company.

Earthquake at Calais, Me.
Calais, Me.. October 28.—A shook of

earthquake was distinctly felt about eight
o’clock this morning.

LOSE NO TIME.
READ:

Fora number of years past
J have baen gradually growing deafer and

dealer, i Imvt* mad numerous physicians and
remedies withoutan; effect, Uienoise in my head
increasing to h vary distressing extent. From
seeing the testimonial of a clergyman, well known
tome, I was induced to pulcnyse-f under Dr. V''N
MOSOHIBKKR’B treatment --even month* ago. My
case was a very obstinate one. and aflei four
months treatment became somewhat discouraged,but yet persevering. I am more than bAppy to
st*te that the noises in my head, so distressinghave entirely left me, and tout my hearing is verymuch improved as all my those inbusi-
ness connection with me can testify. From my
marked imp-ovement I am fully satisfied that I
wi 1recover thehearing which l thought hopelessly lost to me. p. fl PIKHCK

Pittsburgh, October 10th, 1861.

AGAIN
I certify that I)r. VuN MOSCHTIZISKER effected

a most satisfactory cure of m' son a boy of fifteenve:;rs ofage, who has been deaf for several years.The lose of hearing being accompanied by a veryoffensive and disagreeable discharge from his ear
Patrick duffy.

Robinson Township, Allegheny county.
Piiu-burgh, October10th, 1801.

EYE
Among (hose who have been benefitted by yourskillful treairaont in diseases impairing the sightit affords me groat pleasure to add the testimonial

of my gratitude to the list of your patients. J*y
sight was ho much impaired during tne past e;ght-
een months that 1 oould not recogoiae the features
of a friend standing near me. Desirous that all
those whose sight is defective shoo'd know where
to apply for rouef, I tender you tbis ncknowieg
ment of your eminent akid and success in the
treatment of your obliged and grateful frieod.

T. J.MULLEN, Rector of 9t. Patrick.

EYE
~

GAR.
NOISE IN THE HEAP

DEAFNESS:
DB. I A. VON MOSCHZMEB,

OCULIST AND AURIST
(Late o the Austrian Army)

(■lives his entire and exclusive attention to
maladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicai
or surgical attention, to restore eight or hearing.Persons wishing to be treated bv him either for
DSAFNBSSor JMPAI&KD SlGUTshould arply
without furtherdelay. They will.rn doing so, bene-
fit themselves and give him time to do fustice to
their case. The success of his treatment of the

EYE AND EAR.

O FFXOB,

155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMTTHFIKLDAND GRANTBTT_

EYES inserted. The original
letters, and hundreds others, oan be examined by
all who wish Io do so.at Dr. M's office. oclo

Witt. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS.

IRON FOUNDERS,
General Machinists and Boiler Makers,
Near the Penn’a R. R. Pmutenger DenoL

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Manufacture all kinds of
Steam Engines, ranging from three to one

hondrod and fifty horse power, and suited for Grist
Mills,Saw Milts, Blast Furnaces, Factories, etc.

Give particularattention to tneconstructionof En-
gines and Machinery for grist mills, and for up*rights, mulay and circular saw mitts.

Have also on hand, finished and ready or ship-
ment at short notice, Engines and Boilers of overy
description1 ’

Also, tarnish Boilers and Sheet Iron separately,
Wrought Iron Shafting, Hangers and Pullies inevery variety, and continue the manufacture ofWoolen Machinery and Machine Cards.

Our prices are low, our machinery manufactured
of the best quality of materials, and warranted in
all ca«ep to give satisfaction.

from rtl parts of tho country solicited
and promptly filled:

SMITH. UAKK & CO.,
NIKIII WARD FOLSDRY,

pirraßbßGH, pa.
Warehouse, No. 146 First and 120 Second streets.
M anufacturera of ail sines and descriptions of Coal

0:1, Retorts and Stills, Gas sad Water Pipe, Bed
Iron?!. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes,Steel Moulds, Pul
bos, Hangers and Couplings.

Also Jobbing and Machine Castings of every de-
scription made toorder.

Haying a complete machine shop attached to tfc e
Foundry, all necessary fitting will be carefully
attended tot faZLlyva

PRIVATE DiSEAfcU&s-
DR. BROWN’S MEDICAL

and SURGICAL Office, No. 60
Smithfieid street, Pittsburgh,

is an old dti-
ten of Pittsburgh, and has been ifflfftSSffnßF iin Practice for tne last twenfy- vSu££JtgßE*£
five years. His business has
been confinedmostly to Private 7
and Surgical Diseases. y

CITIZENS AND STRANGERi
in need of a medical friend, should not fail to
find out the sure plaoe of relief. The Doctor is a
regular graduate, and his experience in the treat
ment ofa certain class of diseases is a sure guaran-
tee to the sufferera of obtaining permanent relief,
br the use of his remedies and following hie ad-
vice.

DR. BROWN’S RKMEDIEB
never fail to cure the worst form of Venereal Dis-
eases, Imparities and Scrofulous Affections. Also
ail diseases arising fiom a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself in the form of a tetter, psoriasis,
and a great manyforms of skin diseases, the origin
of which the patient is entirely ignorant. To
persons soafflicted, Dr. Brown offers hopes efa sure
and speedy recovery.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr. Frown's remedies for this alarming trouble

brought on often by that solitary habit ofsensual
gratification, which the young and woakminded
often give way to, (to tbeir own destruction,) are
the only reliable remedies known in this coun-
try—they are safe, andmake a speedy restoration
ef health.

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure this

painful disease in a f&c days—he will .warrant a
cure. He also treats Piles, Gleet, Gonnorrbcea,Stricture, Urethal Dis-cnargea, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fis-
tula in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains m the Back
and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladd*<, together
with ail disess e of on impure origin.

A letter describing the symptoms, containing a
ru, directed to DR. BROWN, No.60 SmithfleldSt-,
Pittsburgh. Pa, will be immediately answered.—
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed wad
secure from observation.

Office and Private Rooms, t*o. K) d
(rMit Pitiflhnrtr*'.P* "^Mavdi


